Female preferences for male call traits may affect male mating success and the evolution of exaggerated secondary sexual traits. We used phonotaxis experiments to examine female preferences in the frog Physalaemus enesefae in relation to variation in male call duration, dominant frequency, intercall interval and amplitude (dB SPL). Females preferred long calls, low and average dominant frequency calls, short intercall intervals and more intense calls. We compared the patterns of female preferences with those of acoustic variation among males to test the prediction that properties with low within-male variation are associated with stabilizing or weakly directional female preferences, whereas properties with high within-male variation are associated with directional preferences. Females had weakly directional preferences for the dominant frequency of the call and strongly directional preferences for call duration and call rate. We also determined whether the temporal relationship between calls influenced preferences based on the dominant frequency of the call. Preferences for low-frequency over high-frequency calls disappeared when calls partially overlapped. Females preferred the leading call regardless of its dominant frequency. We also investigated mating patterns in the field. There was size-assortative mating, as male and female body sizes snout-vent length (SVL) were positively correlated. In addition, differences in the frequency distributions of body length (SVL) between mated and unmated males approached significance; lower SVL classes were underrepresented among mated males. These patterns may reflect female preferences for lower dominant frequency calls, as there is a negative correlation between male mass and the dominant frequency of the call.
Introduction
Male advertisement calls are the primary mating displays of anurans. There is ample evidence that advertisement calls vary between and within populations of the same species (e.g. Ryan et al. 1996; Gergus et al. 1997) , and that females prefer some variants over others (Ryan & Keddy-Hector 1992) . Female anurans show preferences based on call intensity, duration, dominant frequency, complexity and repetition rate (reviewed in Andersson 1994; Sullivan et al. 1995) . In most taxa, females prefer calls that deviate from the population mean in the direction of faster, longer, more complex or more intense calls (reviewed in Ryan & KeddyHector 1992) .
Female preferences may or may not result in mate choice. To confirm that they do, a relationship must exist between a male's acoustic characteristics and his mating success, and male mating success must result from female choice and not from male-male competition (Halliday 1983) . The potential effect of female choice on male mating success can be assessed by analyzing the relationship between the morphology of males and their call characters, and then by comparing the morphology of mated and unmated males (e.g. Ryan 1985) . In many anurans, the dominant frequency of the call is negatively correlated with male body size (reviewed in Ryan 1988; Gerhardt 1994) . If females prefer calls of lower dominant frequency and male mating success depends on female choice, then mated males are expected to be larger than unmated males. Size-biased mating success resulting from female choice has been demonstrated in a few species (reviewed in Sullivan et al. 1995) .
Mate choice can be constrained in complex acoustic environments. As the number of males in the chorus increases, so does the probability of acoustic interference between their calls. The effect of call overlap on female preferences may be responsible for the random mating patterns observed in natural populations of species where females show clear preferences under experimental conditions (Passmore & Telford 1983) . This effect, however, has been seldom analyzed (Dyson & Passmore 1988a,b; Howard & Palmer 1995) . Even in the absence of interference, the denser the chorus the more calls females have to compare, and the higher the probability of observing random choices (Ma´rquez & Bosch 1997) .
Female choice through male calls has been the subject of much study in anurans. However, little is known about the mating behavior of many neotropical anurans. Physalaemus enesefae (Leptodactylidae, Leptodactylinae) is a small (26 mm SVL, 1.2 g) brownish frog that occurs in the lowlands of northern South America, specifically in the savannas of Colombia and Venezuela (Heatwole et al. 1965; Hoogmoed 1979; Rivero-Blanco & Dixon 1979) . Despite its abundance when it breeds during the rainy season, its mating system has not been investigated. Physalaemus enesefae mating calls have been described in detail elsewhere (Ta´rano 2001) . A typical call consists of a relatively simple whine 720 ms long, with a moderate downward frequency modulation of approx. 460 Hz and a rich harmonic structure. The second harmonic, which sweeps from 1060 to 590 Hz, is always the dominant. Call dominant frequency is 898 Hz. Call rate of a representative male is 15/min, which corresponds to one call every 3.8 s, and average call amplitude at 50 cm from the male is 83 dB SPL (re 20 lPa). Weak but significant negative correlations exist between male body mass and three call traits: call dominant frequency (Pearson's r ¼ )0.20), initial frequency of the dominant harmonic (Pearson's r ¼ )0.26) and final frequency of the dominant harmonic (Pearson's r ¼ )0.24). There is no relationship between male size and any other call characteristic (Ta´rano 2001 ).
In the current study, we observed natural aggregations of reproductive P. enesefae to describe their breeding behavior. In addition, we used phonotaxis experiments in the laboratory to examine female preferences in relation to variation in several call properties. We investigated whether female preferences might relate to male mating patterns in the field by comparing body length and mass between mated and unmated males and by analyzing patterns of assortative mating. As males gather in choruses, we also conducted a series of experiments to determine whether female preferences based on the dominant call frequency may be influenced by the temporal relationship between calls.
Methods
We conducted the study at Hato Masaguaral, a cattle ranch located in the central llanos (savannas) of Venezuela, 50 km south of the town of Calabozo in Gua´rico State, from June to Aug. of 1996-98. The study site is a seasonal savanna that floods during the rainy season (Monasterios and Sarmiento 1968) , which lasts from May to Oct. The breeding season of P. enesefae coincides with the rainy season, and lasts from June to Aug.
Mating Patterns and Behavior in the Field
We visited male choruses between 19:00 and 22:00 hours to locate calling males, collect amplexed pairs and observe female behavior around calling males, if possible, with the aid of a 6-V Winchester headlamp. Male positions were identified with a numbered plastic flag as they were found and checked at least once during the following 2-3 h each night. As choruses form in flooded areas covered with grasses and bushes, observations from a distance were not possible. Amplexed pairs were caught as they were found, and kept in a plastic bag provided with a little water. Amplexed females were then used in phonotaxis experiments. After 2 h of observation in the chorus, a sample of unmated males was collected and measured (SVL and mass).
We measured the size (SVL and mass) of paired males and females to determine whether there was size assortative mating. We also determined whether there was a difference in SVL or mass between the sample of mated males and the sample of unmated males. We also estimated male mating probability by SVL and mass. Measured males were toe-clipped to allow identification if recaptured and released at the site of capture. Mating patterns were interpreted in relation to female preferences based on the dominant frequency of the call, as there is a slight but significant negative correlation between male mass and dominant call frequency (Ta´rano 2001) .
Experimental Protocol
Amplectant females were taken to the ranch facilities to perform phonotaxis experiments indoors, between 23:00 and 04:00 hours. We allowed females an acclimatization period of 30 min prior to testing, during which time we broadcasted a natural conspecific chorus. Females were tested the same evening of capture. After testing, each female was placed in a plastic bucket provided with water (3 cm deep) together with a male to allow nest construction. Females were released at the site of capture the following evening.
We tested females in an arena 2 m in diameter, with foam walls 80 cm high. The floor of the arena was covered with a white plastic sheet that was regularly sprayed with water. A 25-W Phillips, 110 V light bulb placed above the center of the arena provided dim light. We placed a female at the center of the arena under a plastic cone that could be lifted remotely by pulling a string. We then presented two calls to the female from two 15 · 25 cm speakers (JBL M5 frequency response 75 Hz-20 KHz, )6dB) placed at opposite sides of the arena, facing the center and equidistant to the female. After 3 min of stimulation, we lifted the cone and allowed the female to move freely within the arena. We scored a response when the female touched a speaker, provided she had not reached it by following the walls of the arena. If the female remained immobile at the center of the arena for 5 min after raising the cone, stopped at any site of the arena for more than 5 min, or hopped around the arena without reaching a speaker within 15 min, a no response was scored. Thus, each test lasted as long as the female's latency to respond within 15 min.
We used natural calls recorded in the population under study to prepare the stimuli with SoundEdit 16 V2.0, Macromedia. Each call of a stimulus pair was placed on a separate track on a sound file, antiphonally, one stimulus in the middle of the intercall interval of the other, except in experiments testing the effect of call overlap and contiguity on female responses. Thus, during the experiments, one speaker broadcast one natural call from one male, and the other played another natural call from a different male. Each call was repeated at 3.8-s intervals, the average intercall interval of the species, except in experiments testing the effect of intercall interval on female responses. We alternated the speaker from which a particular call was broadcast between test females to control for potential sideeffects. Each female was used in several successive tests, but we never tested a female more than once with the same pair of stimuli. The time interval between tests was that required to place the female under the funnel and broadcast a different pair of stimuli, and was usually about 2 min. Test sequence was randomized for each female to control for any order effect. Because we analyzed the results of each test separately, our using each female in several experiments did not violate requirements of independence of replicates. We used 20-33 different females in each test.
Each experimental session consisted of control and experimental trials arranged as follows: control-experiment-experiment-control. Controls consisted of a natural call with average characteristics (i.e. 900 Hz, 720 ms) vs. a white noise of the same duration as the call. The amplitude envelope of the noise was adjusted visually to the envelope of the natural call with which it was tested. We used controls to test female responsiveness before and during the experimental session. Females that did not respond to the initial control were not used for the experiments. In addition, female responses preceding a non-response to controls within the experimental session were discarded. Thus, results included only responses to experimental tests followed and preceded by positive controls. Positive controls were also an indication that females were not behaving randomly during the preference trials.
We tested female responsiveness to variation in four call traits: duration, dominant frequency, intercall interval and amplitude (dB SPL). The experiments on call duration included three types of trials: mean vs. long, mean vs. short and long vs. short. The experiments on dominant call frequency included: mean vs. low, mean vs. high and high vs. low. The experiments on intercall intervals included only one trial, long vs. short, and those with calls of different amplitudes included two trials: mean vs. mean + 3 dB SPL and mean vs. mean + 6 dB SPL.
The extreme values for all call traits analyzed were within the natural range of variation in the study population (Table 1) . We used natural calls recorded in the field to prepare the stimuli. For each call trait analyzed, we chose calls of average characteristics except for the one under analysis. We obtained recordings from 134 males to prepare different combinations of calls for each test.
We analyzed the effect of acoustic interference on female responses based on the dominant frequency of the call by presenting females with abutting (contiguous) and 50% overlapping stimuli. We performed two types of test for each experiment: low frequency call leading and high frequency call leading (Fig. 1) .
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed female preferences in two-choice tests using the Binomial test (two-tailed). We tested the null hypothesis that females did not prefer any call in a stimulus pair; this is, that they chose them in the same proportion (H 0 : p ¼ 0.50). We determined whether there was size-assortative mating using the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. We determined whether there was size-biased mating success by comparing the SVL and mass between mated and unmated males using the t-test. In addition we determined whether there was a difference in the distribution of SVL or mass between mated and unmated males using the v 2 -test. Finally, we determined whether a correlation existed between male SVL or mass and his mating probability using the Spearman's rank correlation coefficient. Analyses were performed with Statgrafics 6.0 Manugistics, Inc. statistical software.
Results

Mating Behavior in the Field
Physalaemus enesefae males gathered at choruses in slightly flooded soils that occurred after rains. Males began calling activity around 18:30 hours, but earlier if it rained in the afternoon, and remained active up to 04:00 hours. Male calling activity, however, usually declined around 23:00-24:00 hours. Detection of amplexus was also higher during periods of high male activity, maybe because pairs had not yet moved far from known male calling sites. Male activity was reduced on dry days. As males gathered in flooded soils, breeding areas became dry after two or three consecutive days without rain and chorusing activity ceases. Chorusing males had fixed positions during the night and showed site fidelity up to four consecutive nights if water depth at the site remained above 3 cm (number of consecutive nights surveyed ¼ 16). Average (±SD) inter-individual distances was 3.06 (±1.23) m (n ¼ 67) for mediumdensity aggregations and 21.32 ± 11.77 m (n ¼ 14) for low-density aggregations. Disturbed males move from their calling sites, but usually returned within a few minutes. Males moved from their initial positions after heavy rains, which usually caused their sites to be deeply flooded, or after several days without rain. Because males called from very shallow water, chorus spatial structure changed constantly throughout the breeding season. Females visited the chorus to mate and initiate amplexus by hopping around a calling male, patting him repeatedly with her front and hind legs and slipped under him, only then did the male clasp her. Males did not defend resources important for reproduction because nest construction did not occur at the male calling site, but elsewhere. Only rarely were nests found at marked calling sites. In addition, only once were males observed physically defending calling sites. Male competition for females or displacement of amplexed males by unmated males was not observed. Silent males were seldom observed beside calling males. One silent male was beside a calling male on two consecutive nights, Jun. 16 and 17, 1998, and again, on Jun. 20 and 21, 1998. Although calling males did not exclude silent males, they are likely to detect their presence because silent males can be as close as 10 cm from the caller. Silent males were probably satellites, but we cannot ascertain whether they obtained any females. Male and female behavior in the laboratory suggest that forced amplexus may be rare or absent in nature. Every night we placed tested females with one male in a plastic bucket with water to allow nest construction. This procedure was successfully used with the congener P. pustulosus (Ryan 1985) . However, only 50% of these individuals resumed amplexus after having been separated and then reunited. This suggests that P. enesefae males do not clasp whatever approaches them, as occurs in other species, or that females do not approach males unless they call. Males often called from the shallow water in buckets.
Physalaemus enesefae males construct foam nests like other congeners. Nest construction occurs during amplexus. As the female discharges her eggs, the male places his hind feet beneath the female's cloaca, takes the eggs between his feet, stretches his legs backwards and whips the jelly that surrounds the eggs with fast beats of his legs. The result is a floating ball of foam that contains the fertilized eggs. Tadpoles emerge from the eggs 2-3 d later. Average (±SD) number of eggs per nest was 381 (±79) (n ¼ 20, range: 212-510).
Male Mating Success in the Field
We captured 234 males and observed 101 matings corresponding to 96 males captured in amplexus. Thus, the mean number of matings per male was 1.052 with a variance of 0.049, which indicates a slight variation in male mating success. We found a positive correlation between male and female SVL (Spearman's r s ¼ 0.22, p ¼ 0.03, n ¼ 100), indicating size-assortative mating. We also found slight but significant differences in mass and SVL between mated and unmated males (t-test, mass: t ¼ 2.49, p ¼ 0.01; t-test for unequal variances SVL: t ¼ 2.58, p ¼ 0.01, df ¼ 238); mated males were slightly larger and heavier than unmated males ( x x ± SD, mated: 25.7 ± 0.8 mm, 1.26 ± 0.14 g; unmated: 25.4 ± 1.1 mm, 1.22 ± 0.13 g). As size differences between mated and unmated males were slight and might not be biologically significant, we tested further whether females preferentially choose larger males, or preferentially avoid small males, by comparing the frequency distributions of matings by size (SVL) between mated and unmated males (Fig. 2) . Results approached significance (v 2 ¼ 10.38, df ¼ 2, p ¼ 0.065): size classes below population mean SVL (25.5 mm) were less frequent among mated than among unmated males. In addition, there was a significant positive correlation between a male's SVL and his probability of mating (r s ¼ 0.93, p ¼ 0.001, n ¼ 7, Fig. 3a) . The correlation between a male's mass and his probability of mating was high and approached significance (r s ¼ 0.77, p ¼ 0.08, n ¼ 6, Fig. 3b ).
Female Preferences
We completed 580 tests with 106 females. Average (±SD) response time was 2.9 (± 3.9) min. The maximum number of tests performed with one female was 23, but usually females were used in 13 successive tests. For each test, each stimulus was played the same number of times through the right and the left speaker. No side bias was detected: in controls, the conspecific call was 105 times on the left side and 112 times on the right side. Time to respond was not significantly different when the call was on either side (t-test, t ¼ 1.23, p > 0.10, df ¼ 432). Females preferred long over short or mean duration calls, low or mean dominant frequency to high dominant frequency calls, calls repeated at short intervals than at long intervals, and the more intense call of a pair when amplitude difference was higher than 3 dB SPL (Table 2) .
Female preferences for low dominant frequency calls were influenced by the temporal relationship between the stimuli (Table 3) . For abutting calls, most females preferred the low frequency call when it preceded the high frequency call, the difference approaching significance, thus maintaining the preferences shown when calls were antiphonal. Females, however, responded randomly when the high frequency call preceded the low frequency call. For partially overlapping calls, females chose the first call irrespective of its frequency; therefore, call overlap cancelled preferences for low frequency calls.
Discussion
Our study is among the few that have found preferential responses to calls that differ in duration and in the dominant call frequency, together with a slightly size-biased male mating success probably related to female preferences for low frequency calls in anurans. Females of most species of anurans do not respond preferentially to calls that differ in the dominant frequency. When females do show a preference, it is for average or close to average dominant call frequencies (reviewed in Gerhardt 1991 Gerhardt , 1994 Sullivan et al. 1995) . In several species, females only differentiate between extreme calls (e.g. Castellano & Giacoma 1998) . Female P. enesefae discriminate relatively small differences in the dominant call frequency compared with females of other species. Females of the congener P. pustulosus discriminate frequency differences above 30% (Wilczynski et al. 1995) , whereas female Hyla gratiosa and H. cinerea discriminate differences above 20% (Oldham & Gerhardt 1975) . The average difference between high and average frequency calls in the current study was 13%. The lack of selectivity between average and low dominant frequency calls observed in P. enesefae cannot be attributed to call similarity, because the difference between low and average calls was higher than that between high and average dominant frequency calls (25 and 13%, respectively). The ability of P. enesefae females to discriminate calls that differ in their dominant frequency, however, is constrained by the temporal relationship between calls. Differential responses to alternating (antiphonal), abutting (contiguous) and temporally overlapping calls have been observed in other anurans (e.g. Whitney & Krebs 1975; Dyson & Passmore 1988a, b; Howard & Palmer 1995) . Females often prefer the leading call in an overlapped pair (e.g. Dyson & Passmore 1988a,b) and this preference may represent a precedence effect (Zureck 1980; Wyttenbach & Hoy 1993) or a masking effect.
Acoustic interference may hinder the expression of female preferences, and thus retard the evolution of call traits. On the other hand, female preferences for leading calls may be a selective agent on male vocal behavior. A relatively unattractive male may increase his mating opportunities by emitting calls just before the ones of a nearby attractive male. Such behavior has been observed in insects (Greenfield et al. 1997; Snedden and Greenfield 1998) . The mating advantage of this strategy might not outweigh that of producing low frequency calls but by interfering the calls of other males, unattractive males may get some matings that otherwise they would have lost. Male P. enesefae calling patterns are currently under study. Preliminary results indicate that there is ample natural variation in call alternation or overlap among males. In a series of experiments (Z. Ta´rano, unpubl. data), a male was presented a stimulus consisting of a typical conspecific call repeated at a typical rate during 2 min. The number of the male calls overlapping with the stimulus was recorded. One male, out of 18, significantly avoided call overlap, five males significantly overlapped their calls with the stimulus and 12 males called at random. Intercall silence intervals, however, are quite long in relation to call duration in P. enesefae, and chance call overlap probability is low (18%). Therefore, even random callers overlapped a small proportion of their calls with the stimulus. Call timing with regard to the relative attractiveness of the calling male has not been analyzed yet.
The absence of male-male competition for females or mate displacement for males in P. enesefae suggests that female choice is the primary determinant of male mating success. Female preferences based on the dominant frequency of the call, together with the negative relationship found between dominant call frequency and male size (Ta´rano 2001) , may explain the slightly size-biased male mating success observed in the field. Our finding of size-assortative mating, however, indicates that females do not show unanimous preferences for larger males: females of different sizes showed different mating preferences (albeit, the correlation between male and female size is weak). The frequency distributions of male and female SVL differ (Ta´rano 1999) : there are more medium and largesized females than males, and fewer small females than males. Consequently, size-assortative mating results in the rejection of small males. However, the adaptive significance of female preferences for males of similar size to their own, and avoidance of small males remains to be addressed.
Preferences based on call duration have been found in relatively few anurans (Sullivan et al. 1995) , but their effect on male mating success has not been investigated. Females of several species prefer calls that correspond to high vocal efforts, resulting from a combination of call duration, call intensity and call rate (e.g. Sullivan 1992 , Sullivan & Hingshaw 1992 . In addition, Ryan & KeddyHector (1992) suggested that female selectivity in relation to call duration, intensity and rate might not depend on spectral or temporal qualities of the call but rather on the energy they contain. Thus, females might prefer long, intense or high rate calls simply because they better stimulate the receptor's sensory system. Ta´rano & Ryan (2002) , however, did not find support for this hypothesis in P. enesefae: females did not prefer natural conspecific single calls over artificially edited double calls, although the latter were 100% longer than the former. Thus, female preferences for long P. enesefae calls reside on the quality, not the quantity, of stimulation they produce.
Female P. enesefae were unanimous in their preferences for stimuli repeated at short intervals (i.e. at high rates). Call rate affects female responses and male mating success in anurans (reviewed in Andersson 1994; Sullivan et al. 1995 ). Although we did not determine here the effect of call rate preferences on male mating success, playback experiments and field observations of male vocal behavior suggest that call rate may be important in short-range mate choice. In a series of experiments, Ta´rano (2002) found that males significantly reduce the intercall interval in response to several experimental calls, compared with that when vocalizing alone, except in response to short calls and to long intercall interval calls (unattractive calls for females). In addition, in the field, males dramatically increased their call rates when females were in their vicinity. Males might detect female presence because females touch males and hop around them. The evolutionary effect of preferences for male call rate, however, may be low because the repeatability of call rate is very low (Ta´rano 2001) , unless females are consistent in their choice. Response consistency in P. enesefae remains to be investigated.
Female preferences for intense calls can be regarded as non-discriminative because females might not compare among males but simply choose the loudest one, usually the closest. Were this true, random mating patterns should be observed because females would favor the closest male, regardless of its characteristics, especially when inter-individual distances are long and females stay in the chorus for short periods (Arak 1983 ). This is not the case with P. enesefae because mating is not random in relation to male morphology. The effect of call intensity on male mating success in P. enesefae would depend on the femalesÕ search strategy, which in turn would depend on the balance between benefits and costs of mate choice (see Arak 1983; Grafe 1997) .
